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iihe Poet's itorner.

t had acme graine of truth at least.
That fable of the Sybarite,

For whom because one leaf waa creased. 
The rose-etrown couch had no delight. 

1 think not even sanguine youth 
Expects Its gold without alloy ;

But this Is still the sober truth—
A little pain can mar much joy.

’Til pity that one thwarting thought.
One adverse chance, one sudden fear 

Or sharp i egret, can turn to nought
The full content that seemed so near ! 

But this strange life of our’s abounds 
With notes so subtle, they afford 

A thousand discords and harsh sounds 
For one harmonious, perfect chord.

having the Train.

The usual crowd of autumn liars were 
gathered together in the store, occupy
ing all the grocery seats— the only gross 
receipts that the proprietor took no 
pride in—when a little, blear-eyed, 
weaeenfnced individual sneaked in by 
the back door, and slunk into a dark cor
ner.

“That’s him," said the ungrammatical 
bummer with a green patch over his 
left eye.

“Who T asked several at once.
“Why, the chap who saved a truin 

from being wrecked,” was the reply.
“Come, tell us about it," they de

manded as the small man crouched in 
the darkness as if unwilling that his her 
ole deed should be brought out under 
the glare of the blazing kerosene lamp.

After mueli persuasion reinforced by 
a stiff horn of apple jack, he began :

“It was just such a night ss this 
—bright, aud clear—and I was going 
home down the track, when, right before 
me, across the rails, lay a great beam, 
There it was. Pale and ghastly as a life
less body, and light as A appeared, I 
had not the power to move it. A sud 
den rumble and roar told mo that the 
night express was thundering down, and 
soon would reach the fatal spot Neat
er and nearer it approached till, just as 
the cowcatcher was about lifting me, I 
sprang aside, placed myself between the 
obstruction and the track, and the train 
flew on unharmed.” The silence was so 
dense for a moment that one might have 
heard a dew drop. Presently somebody 
said :

“What did you <jo with the beam t"
“I didn’t touch it,” he replied “but it 

touched me.”
“Well,” persisted the questioner, “if 

you couldn’t lift it, and didn’t touch it, 
how in thunder did the train get over 
it."

“Why, don’t you’see,” said the sad faced 
man, as he arose from his seat and elid
ed toward the door. “The obstruction 
was a moon-beam, and I jumped so as 
the shadow of my body took its place, 
and-”

Bang ? flew a ham against the door, 
and #f it had struck the body of the re
treating hero, there would have been a 
much bigger grease spot frescoed on the 
panel.

TreaMeeef Wes l*s Lift.

Whether last year’s fall dress will an 
swer this winter.

Whether to put a parrot or a pigeon 
on their winter bonnet.

How much the woman across the 
street paid for her bonnet.

What is the best disposition to make 
of small boys on beau-nights.

Why the people they meet in real life 
are so unlike the ones they read of in 
novels.

How much cloth ‘cut on a bias,’ it 
will take to run a dress with fifteen nif
ties.

Why is it that a man of forty-horse 
brain power is so insanely stupid when 
asked to match worsted.

Whether it is wiser to marry a homely 
man with a big fortune, or a handsome 
fellow without a cent.

Why is it so much more tiresome to 
sweep a five-foot room then to take a 
five-mile tramp after autumn leaves.

Whether sky-blue, paris green, or old- 
gold ribbon is most becoming round a 
steel gray poodle’s neck.

If Edison couldn’t get up some sort of 
a patent kitchen machine to run things 
while the cook is on the strike.

Which is the best way of getting on 
the right side of her husbands’ pocket- 

book for winter supply of wearables.
How some girls can contrive to get 

married after one season’s courtship, 
ind others can’t after half-a-dozen.

Felesusae, lu'.dofrs.

The following iih - of uns some of the 
more common ■■ mi iho renie
dies likely ro n, ,.t .. u.. sir houi.ehnlds :

Acids—These dune , great heat and 
sensation of bi.nu g pain from the 
mouth down to , stomach. Heme- 
dies, magnesi, sorm, pearl-ash or soap 
dissolved in water ; thou use the stomach 
pump or emetic.

Alkalies—The len udy is viuggsr.
Ammonia- Keu.ediea, lemon juice or 

vinegar. «
Alcohol—Fiml clean out the stomach 

by an emetic, then dash cold water on 
the head and give ammonia (spirits of 
hartshorn).

Arsenic—In the first place, evacuate 
the stomach, then give the white of 
eggs, lime water, ur chalk and water, 
charcoal, and the preparations of iron, 
particularly hydrate.

White lead and sugar of lead—Reme
dies, alum, cathartic, such as castor oil 
and epsom salts especially.

Charcoal—In poisons b> carbonic acid 
gas, remove the patient to the open air, 
dash cold water uw. the head and body, 
and stimulate the notrile and lungs by 
hartshorn, at the same time nibbing the 
chest briskly.

Corrosive sublimate — Give white of 
eggs and emetic.

Belladonna, night henbane — Give 
emetics, and then give plenty of water 
and vinegar, or lemonade.

Mushrooms—Emetics, and then plen
ty of vinegar and water, with doeee of 
either, if handy.

Nitrate of silver (lunar cauitie)—Give 
a strong solution of common salt, and 
then emetiea.

Snakebites, etc.—Apply immediately 
strong hartshorn, and then take it inter 
nally ; also give sweet oil 'stimulants 
freely ; apply a ligature above the part 
bitten, and then apply a euppiug glass.

Tartar emetic—Give large doses of tea 
made of galle, péruvien bark or white 
oak bark.

Verdigris—Plenty of white eggs ‘and 
water.

White vitrol— Give plenty of milk and
water.

Opium—Giye a strong emetic of mus
tard end water, then strong coffee and 
acid drinks ; dash cold water on the head 
of the patient.

Nux vomica—First give emetice, then 
brandy.

Oxalic acid (frequently mistaken for 
Epsom salts)—Give chalk, magnesia, or 
soap and water, and other soothing 
drinks.

Prussic scid—When there is time, ad 
minister chlorine in the shape ot soda or 
lime. Hot brandy and water, harts
horn and turpentine are also useful.

me “Tie Ktag” Tains.
From Maine to Manitoba—from St. 

Johns to British Columbia, Mr. Thomas 
W McDonald, the Tin King of the Do
minion, whose large works extend from 
L63 to 157 Queen street, Toronto, and 
cover a solid block, is recognized and re
spected. Mr. McDonald's experience 
with the Great German Remedy is thus 
announced by him : “It is very gratify
ing to me to be able to give a written 
testimonial respecting the unequalled 
merits of the world renowned remedy, 
St. Jacobs Oil, aa an alleviator of pain.
I was for years sorely troubled with a 
swollen leg. In vain I tried all the pre
scription» of medical men. At last ill 
deep despair i. resolved to teat the vir
tues of St. Jacobs Oil, th« Great Ger
man Remedy, and to my great joy be
fore one bottle had been exhausted I 
found my,ell vomp etely cured. Trust
ing that St. Jacobs Oil may meet with 
the success it deror es, I close ibis state 
ment, bp reiterating mv endorsement of i 
ta efficacy

Bail Ikr Iwr Drinker».

Hope are unusually scarce and high 
this season on both sides of the 
Atlantic, they bring at least 100 percent, 
more than ordinarily, having risen to 
$1.36 a pound for the best quality. The 
brewers are consequently at tlieir witi’ 
end for sulwtitutea. Quassia chips, 
which originally are worth 2 cents a 
pound, have risen to 10 cents, and twen
ty tons were lately sold at this rate in 
New York for brewing purposes. Quas
sia yields a strong, bitter flavor, and is 
not an unhealthy tonic. Ahies, Colombo 
and nux vomica, which are also in de
mand by the brewers, are quite aa bitter 
aa quassia, but are hardly the substi nces 
which one would like to take as a bever
age. It was the opinion of the National 
druggists’ convention at Cleveland the 
other day that for the next 12 months 
brewers wore likely to be among the 
most profitable customers of the mem
bers. Hops cannot be obtained in suffi
cient quantities at any cost, and so the 
phariuaoopeia is to bo ransacked for 
bitter principles. The beer of the com
ing season will be medical, if nothing 
else.—Vincinnatti QautUe.

•ri(lm el WeiSIsi Cake.

There is e custom, eays Harper’s ùa 
zar, prevailing among the Inhabitants of 
the Sandeman islands which may throw 
a little light upon the civilized use of 
wedding cake. When a native girl, 
whose exceptional beauty has brought 
her many suitors, is knocked down with 
a club and carried off by her accepted 
lover, the wedded pair within 48 hours 
of the wedding send a cup of poison dis
tilled from the hula-hula tree to each 
and every one of the bride’s former ad
mirers. If any recipient feels that he 
cannot become reconciled to the mar
riage, he drinks the poison and dies ; 
but if he decides that he will survive 
the lose of his intended wife, he throws 
away the poison, and feels bound in 
honor never to show the slightest sign 
of disappointment. By this admirable 
system the husband is spared the pangs 
of jealousy, and is able to live on friend 
ly terms with the surviving admirers of 
his wife. It is strange that the custom 
of sending wedding poison to unsuccess
ful suitors has never spread beyond the 
Sandeman, islands, but it is quite possi
ble that wedding cake was in its origin 
precisely analogous to the wedding poi
son of the Sandeman islanders. It may- 
have been more swiftly fatal in prehis
toric times than it is at present, and 
it may have been used solely with the 
view of securing newly-married people 
in the possession of undisturbed happi
ness. At present it fails to accomplish 
this purpose because no ope ever dreams 
of eating it. Of course an occasional 
child surreptitiously devours wedding 
cake and, perishes miserably, just as oc- : 
casional and entirely incomprehensible ; 
children lunch on corrosive sublimate, ! 
or dtink with apparent relish quantities j 
of sulphuric acid. So, too, in rare in
stances, determined suieides have com
passed their nefarious end with the help 
of wedding cake. Still it is entirely ac
curate to say that no one to whom wed
ding cake is sept ever eats it, and it is 
highly improbable tliat the senders are 
ever actuated by a desire to destroy life.

A tieeil effet 1
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent," describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The book 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
graving of high merit adorn its pages. 
Any one sending their name nud address 
with two throe-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy Ly return mail, by- 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent Chicac T'linoii ■ r,l

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnection with the Hair Renower,which 
«stores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2iu
Te Ike Mr dirai Prefr»»lea, aed all wkeai 

II may cssna.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Fooa, a Phos 
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecino, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Veg.-table or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. Lowden & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion 
65 Front Street East Toronto.

A Craeral Mamprde.

Never was such a rush made for any 
Drug Store as is now at Wilson’s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov 
enr for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. 
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
can get a Trial Bottle of this great reme
dy thee, by calling at above Drug 
Store. (4)

A Reward—Of one doaeu “ Teabkr- 
ky" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tkaberry,” the lemarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask 
your druggst or address.

We strongly recommend you to use 
Dr. Smith’s German Worm Remedy, 
Wormerink, a pleasant, safe, reliable 
and prompt remedy for the removal of 
Stomach and Seat or pin Worms from 
child or adult. It is easy to take, never 
fails, absolutely harmless, and requires 
no after physic. Sold by Jas. Wilson, 
Goderich. 2

Republican leaders who have talked 
with President Arthur entertain the 
doubt that the most prominent recom
mendations for the coming message will 
be that part relating to a reduction ol 
internal taxation and modification of the 
tariff laws. The President believes a 
very considerable reduction can be made 
in taxes.

Of all the ills that flesh is heir to kid
ney disease is the most distressing To 
sufferers, we can only say, take Dr. Van 
Boren s Kidney Curb at once, and thus 
obtain a relief you eannot.find elsewhere. 
All Druggists have it. J. Wilson Gode
rich 2m:

Barklee’s Armies Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand», Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded Price 26 cents per 
box. For sale by Jas. Wilson. ly.

There is no doubt stout it, that Dr 
Van Burin’s Kidney Cube is the only 
known remedy that science has bestowed 
upon mankind that will positively cure 
kidney diseases. Ask ysur druggist for it. 
Sold by J. Wilson Goderich. 2m:

Do Sol be Minsniri.
In tliêM times of qbnek medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
gratifying to find onè lemedy that is 
worthy of praise, and which really does 
as recommended. Electric Bitters we 
can vouch for as being a true and relia
ble remedy, and one that will do as ro- 
c< mmended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases 
uf the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We k -'hereof we speak. and can 
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at 
60 cents a bottle, by Jas. Wilson. [3]

A Necrr*.

The secret of beauty lies in pure bloop 
and good health, without the one the 
other is impossible. Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the g and key that unlocks all 
the secretions, au l opens the .avenue lo 
health by purifyiu : and emulating all 
the organ» tri a piopu. ..cli in. It cures 
all Bcri.tu inis Diseases, a-.-ls -n the Blood 
Li-er. Kidneys, Skin and Bowels, and 
brings the bloom of health to the pallid 
check. 2:

There is no batler C nigh Medicine in 
the world than the preparation known as 
“Pectoria. " It promptly cures all Throat, 
Lung and Chest affections. Its good 
effects can lie felt uflei the first dose. 
It soothes warms aud penetrates the 
Bronchial Tubes, affording immediate 
relief and a speedy cur,Have you got 
a Cough or Cold I lieu try it.1 For sale 
everywhere; price 25 v. ut».

I’m of Otn ’s».
All piersnn.i seifi-iing from Coughs, 

Colds, Asthma, I’roo, t m» L“*» i f Voice, 
or any affection lie. i lm at and Lungs, 
are requested to • ■ ! I •' " ikon's Drug 
Store and get a l’in. . i.ilie of Dr. 
King’s New Disco v.- for tk t.mption, 
free of charge, which iiJ- ox.ieethem 
of wonderful merits a i.i what a
regular dollar-sizo bottle wil: do Call 
eaily. (3)

ttMAH
vine is unaoquaiwted with the geography ~r this coun

try Will ste by EXAM4HINO TW4C »*# THAT Tf4£

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANDiPACIFICR’Y
Calls the attention of travelers to the central poet - 
tion of ita line, connecting the Bast and the Weet 
by the shortest route, and cart^ln* psseensera, 
without change of oars, between Chicago and Kan
sas City, Council Bluffb, Leavenworth, Atchison. 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. It oonneots in Union 
Depots with all the principal lines of road 
the Atlantic and the Paoiflo Oceans. ItIta equip- 

g composed
_________ ____ Dor Coaches.

[nifleent Horton Reclining Chair Cars. Pull-
___ i’s Prettiest Palace Bleeping Cars, and the Beet
Line of Dining Cars in the World. Three Train* 
between Chicago and Missouri River Pointa. Two 
Traîna between Chicago and Minneapolis and at. 
Patti, via the Pamoua

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
▲ New and Direct Line, via Seneca ar i Kanicv - 

kee.haa recently been opened between Klohmond, 
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au - 
gusts, Nashville. Louiaville, Lexington, Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap
olis ana Bt. Paul and Intermediate pointe.

All Through Paaeengera Travel on Fast Express 
Trains.

Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Oflloee in 
the United State» and Canada.

Baggage checked through and rates of fare al
ways aa low aa competitors that offer lew ad van «
^for^detailed information, get the Maps and Fold*

‘ "GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
▲tyour nearest Ticket Offloe, or address
N. R. CABLE, E. BT. JOHN,

Vioa-Pree. 6 Qe»1 M g r, Ou*’’ TfcV * Pea* ML
CHICAGO.

For sale by J AS. WILSON.

PRINCIPAU+UNE
The SHORTEST, QUICKEST aud

And ai 1 EST line to St Joseph,
poi.ii a in IowarAK^^>»wAtchlaoii, Topeka, Dent 
?ichra8ka,Mi88Qnrl.IlaTT^‘!ÇP$7^»wraon, Dalla*. Cal 
la*, New Mexico, Arizona, veston,
l ma and Texas.

CHIC A
l'iiia Itoufc hua no superior for Mbcrt

——- MlnncHpoli» and St Paul.
Cmvcrwal- Nationally repu fed a»
ly conceded H llic Great
h,- the beat equipped fhrouohCar
Railroad in tbo World for ” « •—
all clauses of travel.

KANSAS CITY
ronii^n ion*

DOLLAR

r ZEE HU

WEEKLYGLOBE
THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST

AND

The Best General Newspaper
IN THE, DOMINION.

THE M0NARCÎ0FTHE WEEKLIES
Contains Seventy-two Columns of Beading 
Matter, and ie admitted to be the beet author
ity upon Agricultural and Commercial matters 
in the Dominion. ______

Subscribe for 1883 now, and GET 
BALANCE OP 1882 TREE.

( Mer» anil remittances to be addressed

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANT,
TORONTO.

HARDWAR
-------- GO TO--------

R. W MCKENZIE
_____ TO BUY YOUR-------- -

C ross C u t Saws & Axl
-------- YOUR--------  F

COW CMAISn
-------- YOUR--------

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Best Va
And Largest Assortment in the County, also a full line of Shelf Hard wan

Paints and Oils at Bottom '
-SEE HIS-

Barb Wire-Best Mad

X3. TXT. lv£cŒSB3>TZ;:

CThla Rograrta* mervanU the Lunge la a keaUlty nUIsJ

THE REMEDY FOR 1

CONSUMPTION, 001
GOLDS, ASTHMA, 0B<

All Diseases ef the Threat, 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL U<

CONSUMPTION HAS BS

When other Remedies end PhyslcE 
failed to effect a cure. 1

Recommended ly Phybicianr. Mntfl 
Kcrsks. In fact by everybody E 

given It a good trial. It grrl 
to bring relit/. r

As sa EXPECTORA ET it has j
It is harmless to the Most Delia 

It tmimine no OPIVM in
N^Directions accompany esc 
tiTFor sale by all Druggists.

A CURE GUARANTEED

WNETlCflEDICINE.

afeîoFct Brain &Nerve Food, «rrc**-
l.or Sill and lonaj, Male and li malr.

Through

CHehraU’d Line
sale it all office* 
the U 8.

Try it.

ry, iiwtPfid 

comfort.

Positively mres Nervousness in all its stages. 
Weak Memory, lotis of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration. Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Leucorrhma-, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
arul General Ia>ss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous Waste., Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twki.ve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, wc will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ahd 
Best Medicine in the market.

KffFull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark’s Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 5# cts. per box, or 1* boxes for or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

NiOi'H MAtiNKTir rtfeDI4'l*E<’o„
Windsor, Ont., Canada 

Sold in Goderich, by JAME* WILSON, and 
all Druggists eV^er y wheroir^ 1852-ly,

orfuily
T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,

94 Vh'S lyeftdb Geir'l Manaqr*. Gm. Pass. Agi.,
Chicago, til- - Chicago, 111*

J Simpson,
Canadian Pass. Ag'fc,

Toroho, Ont.
G bo. B. Johnston,

Ticket Agent, Godericb.

I AftfEH 8MAILL, ARCHITECT, &c.
Offloe, Orabb'e Block, Kingston et., Gode 

rich. Plana and epeoifloations drawn correct 
ly Carpenter’s* plasterer'a and mason’s work 
measured and rained

Uncle
Tom.

jehlnes, »

y <. ompoeed largely er powderedMl J 
'glnas, Is the B E8T and C M E AP Es| 
tor, In the world—the BEST becaui 
not gum, but forms a highly polie 
face over the axle, reducing frd 
llghtenlngthe draft ; the CHE A| 
cause It ooata NO MORE thaif 
brands, and one box will do th 
fwo of any other make. Answt 
Dr Harvesters, Mill Gearing, ’I î.rej 

Corn-Manters, earring»' i 
as for Wagons. CUARANl 

iconta'n NO Petroleum, ftildbyaf 
K Our IWfo’t Cycbjie HcL of Thi{
| mriiuj mailed fr o.
I f.iiCA MANUFACTURE

223 Hudson St., New Yo 
Cleveland, >. and Chlcag 

idAMUEL Port rs tk CO.Tor<j
c • ” ■ " - tb11 V.O i !

ANCHOR LIN)
UNITED STATES MAIL STE

Sail Weekly to and from! 
Nf.w York and Glasgow, via Lonm 
Cabin Passage, $60 to$90. Returns, fl 

Second Cabin, $40. Return Tick! 
.Steerage paaeengera booked at loi 
Pasaenger accommodations une* 

all Staterooms on Main BE 
Passengers booked at lowest rates * 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden, f

For Book of “Tours in Scotland." R J 
«Pc., apply to HENDERSON BrI 

New ■
Or to MRS y WARNOCK. Hamill litis. 1


